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By MARK EISNER
Over the last twodecades econometrics andsimultaneous equation modelling
have developed intoprimary tools of quantitativeeconomistS and other social
scientists- The lack of widelyaccessible and powerful computersoftware has proven
to be a seriousimpediment. The EconometricsProject at MIT under the direction
of Professor Edwin Kuh hasattempted to deal with the problemthrough the
development of the TROLLsystem. Extensions of the systemwill be created at
the new NBER ComputerResearch Center for Economicsand Management
Science (see the announcement,this issue).
Work on TROLL began in the fallof 1966. Its purpose was to bringinteractive
programming capabilities to appliedeconometrics. A prototype system.TROLL/0,
which is used at MIT for thesisresearch, faculty research andfor classroom support,
has been running on the7094 time-sharing system sinceJune of 1968. In the fall of
1968 work was begun on acompletely redesigned and muchexpanded system.
This system, TROLL/I, is nowprogrammed and operates onthe IBM 360/67. It
is available at a number of360/67 installations includingMIT. TROLL/l can be
accessed via telephone linesusing any standard terminal.
1ROLL/ I is an integrated,interactive system whichprovides an environment
for applied econometricresearch. It contains a broad rangeof substantive capabil-
ities:
i. Continuoussimulation of systems which -anbe expressed as non-linear
systems of simultaneousequations, the traouionalform of econometric
models. Models of up to onethousand equatioS can besolved by the
system.
A regression facility toestimate parametersof equations and models
including non-linearestimation, two and three stageleast squares, poly-
nomial distributed lagsand autoregressivecorrections for serial correla-
tions. These techniques arepackaged in modular unitswhich allow an
econometrician to apply thatcombination of these techniqueswhich he
feels will be most effective.
A data transformationcapability providing analgebraic language and a
large function libraryfor more complicatedprocedural transformations
and the analysis of data.These include suchfunctions as seasonal adjust-
ments, smoothing.extrapolation, removing ofoutliers, interpolation for
missing data, other screeningfacilities and standardstatistical tests.
The major intent of theprogramming has been to make aninteractive environ-
ment friendly" inthe sense that itprovides an interface thatmakes input, storage
and display ofinformation easy and flexiblefor the user. The basicoperating
system contains asophisticated file system thatallows file-sharing among users,a
consistent command language, acomplete on-line tutorial systemand a graphics
95and table capability whichcan produce output onL1tifler devices undo,-User control. In addition. specialiicdcapabilities arc providedfor enteringand editinc time series or CrOSssectjonaidata, parametersand constamsand sn1holic equations or models.
We believe that TROLL Iis a sugiiilicamimprovement in the levelof C0111 putational techniques availablefor econometricresearch. In additjojit will he useful to other researcherswhose work involvesdatanaIYSJS afld system modelling. Theprograms should he especiallyapplicable to manyareas in the social sciences, includingthe many modellingactivities infllanagemeSCICflCC For further information,write Walt Malingat the NIIER Computer
Research Center for Economicsand Management Science,545 TechnologySquare, Cam- bridge. Massachusetts 02139.
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